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International cocoa agreement

The Secretary of State for External
Affairs, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, announced
recently that Canada's Ambassador
and Permanent Representative ta the
United Nations, Dr. Sauil F. Rae, had
signed on Canada's behaîf the Inter-
national Cocoa Agreement.

The agreement, signcd in Ncvw York
on Jaauary 12, is the product of an
Internatiuonal Cucua Cuonférence in
whichi 55 nations participated. It will
be open for accession until the end of
April, and \vill enter into farce cithe-r
on that date or as soon as countries
representing 80 per cent of cocoa ex-
ports or 70 per cent of total imports
have deposited their instruments of
ratification.

The main purpose of the agreement is
the creation of order and stability in
the international cocoa market. Pre-
viously, prices production and the ex-
port earnings of the developing coun-
tries that produce this commodity were
ail subject ta wide fluctuations. By
the establishment of a "buffer" stock
and an export quota mechanism, the
agreemenat will watt tu keep the price
range for cocoa bet\veen 23 and 32
cents a pound (U.S.) This stability
will also assist cocoa purchasers in
cntuntries such as Canada w ith long-
range planaing.

The main cocua producers are G3hana,
Nigeria, Ivory Coast, Brazil and Ca-
meroon. Canada, the ninth-largest imi-
porter of cocoa, accounts for 1.5 per
cent of world imports.

Vaccine to combat English influenza

Production of a vaccine ta provide
specific protection against the
"England" strain of influenza virus
is now in progress, National Health
Minister Marc Lalonde announced on
January 11.

The vaccine is being produced at the
Institute of Microbiolagy of the Univer-
sity of Montreal, from where limiited
quantities were expected ta be avail-
able iii twu tu three weeks.

The Erîgland strain of influlenza
virus, a recent mutation, is beginning
ta supersede the Ilang Kong strain,
which has been responsible for the
miajority uf influenza cases throughout
the world during the past few Years.

The two strains produce symptoms
that are similar la nature and severity.

Evidence produced by studios made
by Ilealth Dcpartment officials iidi-
cate that somne two-thirds of the peuple
vaccinated with Hlong Kong influenza
v accine have s ignificant protection
against the England strain.

Only a few cases of infliienza attri-
butable ta the England virus bave
beca idenitified iii Canada, thugli
several autbreaks have been reported
in the United States, as we li as in
other parts of the world.

Stamp honours f irst bishop of Quebec

Français (le Montmorency-Lava 1, one
of the builders of New France and a
prominent figure in Canadian history,
is ta be commemorated with the issue
of an eight-ceent stamp that wxili be
issued an ,January 31, marking the
350th anniversary of his birth.

Mgr de Laval,
the first bishop
of Quebec and
a figure of
great imiport- 1
ance i the de-
velopment and
reorganization
of the coluuy [

of New France,:
encouraged the
educational
institutions
already exist-
ing ni the cul------
ony and founded others such as the
Quebec City Major Seiiiîaary (1663)
and the Quebec City Minur Seminiary
(1668). He also established the Saint-
Joachim arts and crafts sehool and a
small school where wbite and Indian
children learned the alphabet and
arithmetic.

Bishop Lavai was barn on April 30,
1623 in Mantigny-sur-Avre in the
Chartres district of France and was
educated by the Jesuits at La Flèche.
He was ordained in 1647. He camîe ta
Quebec City in 1659 with the title of
Bis hop of Pétrée ta serve as apostolic
vicar in New France. la 16'14, hie was
namied Bishop of Quebec. During his
30 episcopal years, Mgr de Lavai
founded an average of ane parish a
year. He died in Quebec City an
May 6, 1708, after spending some
50 years of his lîfe in New France,

An experimental program for special
education teachers

The pressing need for special train-
ing for teachers of handicapped chl-
dren is dis cussed belou, hy Sal
Rogowv, assistant professor ini the
Ulniversity of British Columbia',,
[)ep)artimet of Special Educat ion and
inember of the B.C. Mlentali Retardai ion
lilsiitlltC.

...At the Uiniversity of British Colum-
bia we are striving to meet the chal-
lenge of developing bath capac ity and
awareniess in the teacher of such
children in the folloxwing wvays: The
Diploma Program in Learning and
Behaviaur Disorders, a fifth-year pro-
fessional development program, is an
intensive year of study cumiprisiing a
sequence of praticums in special
education settings, seminars and aca-
demic course work.

Choosing the candidates

Candidates for the diploma program are
sclected by an interview~, their acade-
mie record, and their previous exp-er-
icrice with bath normal and except-
ional children. Great weight is given
to the attitude of the candidate, his
enthusiasm for the program and li 1s
attitudes tuward children: tiexibil ity,
adaptability and a sense of humour are
important, along with a willingness to
make a commitmeat. Rigidity and dog-
mnatic attitudes are qualities that pre-
clude the ability to sustain the inten-
sive year that awaits the candidate.

A maximum of eighit ttudeîîts is en-
rolled by cachi une of the three direc-
tors of the diploma programs....

From September until April, the
students devote five mornings a wcck
to studeiît teachirig in special educa-
tion classrooms, institutional settings,
sheltered workshops, and treatment
settings. The suc cess of the diploma
prugrani is highly dependent upon the
co-operation, skill and generosity of
the supervising teachers. Students
work bath in graup settings and xvith
individual ejildren and are expected
ta have experience in pre-school, pri-
mary and scandnry sehool classes.

Comparison of experiences
Seminars are arranged twiQe weekly ta
give an opportunity for the students tal
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